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DRUNKEN DEMON'S DEED,

8H00T8 DOWN PEACEFUL CITIZENS
OF A CANADIAN TOWN.

OneMnn Killed, Another Dying and Seven
Others Wotindcd-Neoossi- sry to Blioot

tho Crazed lUu Jloforo He Could
lie t'npturnl.

Brookvllle, Ont March Moore,
ono of tho most respected citizens of

Brockvlllc aftcd BO years, shot Oendi Chlof
of Pollco Charlca Hose dyltiE, ami seven
other cltlzejis moro or less seriously In-

jured, In tho result of an uproarious drunk
on tho part ot ono Urual Lapolnte. a well
known character here,

Lapolnto was shot down by a posso of
citizens, who wero until then unahlo to
arrest him. Lapolnte was out of his mind
dt the time ho did the shooting ns tho re-

sult of a prolonnwl spree.
At 10 minutes after 12 o'clock tho man

started down Perth street, yelling after
tho fashion of a western cowboy on a
tear, and waving a double barrelled

shot trim at tho samo time.
nkn uii-o- i s crowded at the tlmo

with people roIiis to lunch from the shops
and factories.

Whom tho cries of tho man wero first
heard no Importance was attached to
them, and Peter Moore, a gardener, start-
ed to cross tho street In front ot Lapolnte.
Ho did not succeed In colnr; very far. Ho
had crossed Perth street for the last time;
on comlns In front of tho liquor crazed
man the latter levelled his sun at Moore s
head and pulled the trlnKer. Owlim to the
closo rang-- tho chars nearly blow tho
old man's head from his shoulders.

Murder, murder, Immediately rang out
along tho street, and Immediately It was
deserted. Kvery one sought shelter In
neighboring doorways, and left the ma-

niac In possession of tho thoroughfare.
IIo did not seem to reallzo what ho had
dono and steppltiB ncross tho prostrate
body of victim No, 1, he commenced giv-

ing vent to his blor 'urdllng war whoops
anew. No ono w In sight, and after
glancing about ! fow seconds to see
if any ono llsp.' nis niunoniy, uic
murderer proceed, along the street.

On a tfdo street turning Into Perth, only
a few yards distant, was Chief of Police
Hose, calmly walking right Into the very
urms of tho desperate man, without a foul
to warn him of his danger. Round tho
corner ha came, and then there was an-

other yell, a loud report, a scream from
Brockvlllc's head guardian ot tho peace,
nml victim number two was told off.

Not content with whootlng tho chief
once. Ixiportc calmly knocked the empty
rholls from his breech, and reloading,
fired again and again at the prostrate man
who, after the third shot, ceased to at-

tempt to regain his feet.
Tho chief was shot In the neck and

breast and his life Is despaired of.
Things had now reached a frightful

stage, and shelter-seekin- g citizens com-

menced to wonder If this state of affairs
was to continue until tho maniac cither
killed the entlro population, ran out of
ammunition or grew tired.

On down Perth street ho went, satisfied
that ho had nothing moro to fear from the
chief of police. After Iapointc stepped
across the second prostrate body ho re
loaded tho gun. He was In the samo ex-
citable condition as at flrHt. Only a fow
minutes had ensued between tho shooting
of Mooro and the chief of police.

Ho recommenced hla Incoherent shout-
ing, which attracted an Indian named
Dlckton from a slda street. Dickson
thought it Was i lire nnd ran Into Perth
street to lend a hand. Ho did not sec La
polnte iiniveu

"pitmpou"
that but after

h, scon man
murdnror, who seemed afraid for tho

moment and commenced to retreat. But
It only for a few yards. Suddenly,

anotiier diabolical yell, brought
tho death doallng weapon to his shoulder
uid discharged both full at Dick-eo- n,

who dropped Immediately, having re-

ceived tho charge full the face. The
pqwder burned his faeo his eyes and
ho toy grovelling In tho snow In what led

spectators to bellevo was tho death
struggle.

By this tlmo tho shouts and reports
tho weapon had attracted every man with-
in a inllo, and further down tho street.
Tho citizens quickly realized that If some-
thing was not done nnd dono In a hurry,
there was no telling what might hnppon.
In tho lire station closo by, a number of
mon armed themselves with guns, revol-
vers, otc, and, forming (lying wedge
b,oro down on Lapolnto, who was still
yelling in tho same blood-curdlin- g style.

Seeing the ho and back-
ed against the wall. A man In front call-
ed on him to throw down his gun, but re-

ceived no rosponso other than a chuckling
laugh and an Invitation to como ahead.
Lapolnte calmly waited their approach
tills time, until they were well within
rango of gun, ap-- then he opened fire.

Constable Tlnscy was tho first to be
shot amongst tho crowd. Lapolnto had
Ills pocket full of cartridges nnd was shoot-rig- ht

left promlscously. A large
orowd had gathered, but everybody was
d,frald to near. Constable Tlnsey got
bfhmd the weigh scales with a revolver
and tried to shoot Lapolnte from there,
but failed.

He then ran across tho street to groc-or- y

store kopt by Mrs. Murphy, getting
in back way. Ho front
door with revolver In his but
foofora ho could shoot Lapolnto ilrod
l)iot him, tho charge lodging In tho head
Mid neck.

A young roan who was In tho store took
the constable's revolver and going to nn
upstairs window In the store
fired and struck Lapolnte. Ho did not
drop tnatantly, but wheeled quick as
JlGht and fired Into tho store window,
mashtng It Into atoms.
Laipolnto then dropped and was quickly

captured and placed In the pollco station
tell, not over fiO yards away.

Whllo Lojpolnte and Tlnsey were shoot- -
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lug at ono another, some others In tho
crowd took a hand In, but tnelr marks-
manship waa bad, and all shots went wldo
of the intended mark.

Lapolnto turned ono volley on tho crowd
with deadly Mr. lloyd, ono of tho
loadlnar grocers, and T. it, tngg and
Oeorgo Stagg wcro thus wounded.

The excitement was lntcn.se, nnd the
crowd was almost paralyzed by the tcr-rlh- lo

trajredy that was beln enacted right
bfforo their oyes. Had any ono
mado tho move In tho direction, tho crim-
inal would havo been lynched on tho spot.

When Lapolnto had been disarmed and
safely put behind tho bars, It was then
p'osslblo to ascertain what had been dono.
Tho body of poor lay on the sldc-w.n- lk

dead, Chief nose was carried to
his home, close by, terribly wounded, and
nt this writing It Is doubtful whether he
will llvo or not, tho chances being very
much against him.

Constable Tlnsey Is badly wounded but
will recover. The Indian Dickson, was
removed to the General Hospital. He will
recover. Others wounded but not serious-
ly, are: 9am Kllbum, Uobert Uoyd, Fred
StnwT, Georgo Stajrtr, McCormnck
and Thomas Debereaux.

Lnnolule has three wounds In the hips.
Thomas Debereaux Is a member of tho flro
brlgado who had Joined the crowd and
along with Robert McCormack was nuito
badly wounded.

A doctor Immediately summoned to pro
Lapolnto pronounced tho prisoner's con-

dition as serlotit.
The others are not serlou'ly hurt and

had their wounds dreraert and went homo.
Never In tho history of the town has

thcro been eo much excitement as now
prevails. It Is tho worst crime known
to havo ever occurred In tho district and
It Is fortunato for the murderer thnt ho
has been known to be of unbound mind
previous to the affair or It might go hard
with him, so aroused are tho usual peace-
ful and law abiding residents of Ilrock-vlll- e.

Tho condition of the chief of police Is
such thcro Is no hopes entertained of his
recovery.

Lapolnto Is about 40 years of age. His
home I nbont eight miles from town nnd
ho Is well known here. Ho Is an expert
shot and spends the most of his time hunt-
ing, lie has shown signs of Insanity for
a dny of two, drinking considerably.

Ho ha"" been In troublo bofore. Some
time ago ho camo Into town with a gun
and threatened to hoot bis brother 1211,

who was employed at tho St. Lawrence
Hnll. lie was arrested and served two
months In Jail for tho offence.

PAYS THE PENALTY.

Top IinvW .Sentenced to I.lfo Imprlsnn-,'ii-
Vitr Murili'i'.

"Pop" Davis was sentenced to llfo Im-
prisonment V.iurnlay at llzabethlown,
N. Y for the murder of George Tankard,
n colored boy at Koesevllle, N. Y., Sept.
21, 1S!U.

Tin boy was a mulatto, aged and
was killed sometime during tho day, but
tho deed was not discovered until his
mother, Marin Tankard, camo home nt
0:50 In tho evening and found the dead
body of her son with tho head fearfully
crushed by a hnmmer. "Pop" had been
living there. Mrs. liurton beinc his sister- -

evening duM ho
' sonnl friends tho

was missing and a William Courtney,
hero, requesting arrest, within a Lowoll; Judge Henry N. Dos- -

minutes ho arrested and lodged In ton, representing class Jinr-Jai-

Chief Wll'.lam
It appears that camo on college: Judgo

samo of murder Lowell, .Miu
went to pollco headnuarters dlesex William Bancroft

ho talked with chief a whlltf- about
otc, being then under In-

fluence of liquor. Tho chief sent him
home, hut next day ho camo around again

at first, nnd as he caught sight of V'. lc'CBrn"' "aving was
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tho deed, but had for-
gotten his name.

"Pop" was put on trial nnd after 12

days had been consumed and 102 witness-
es had been he was found guilty
of murdor In tho second degree sen-
tenced to Danncmora for life. Tho

practlcnlly admitted his guilt, but
fought tho caso on tho grounds of Insan-
ity, thereby making It tho second doeroe.

JUDGE POWERS STANDS ALONE.

Opposes All the Urst of tlin Vermont Del
gntliin mi the l.lhrmy lllll.

Washington, Mnrch 9. bill to es-
tablish a public library tho Dis-
trict of Columbia was taken up In tho
House y. It has passed tho Senate
and there received the hearty support of
Senators Morrill and Pioctor and Ropro-sentatlv- o

Grout supportod It Judgo
Powers spoko against It. Ho said Vermont
would not appropriate money for even
village libraries.

Gen. Grout called attention to tho
which states, the State will

help the towns when they start public
libraries. Judgo Powers nn
amendment charging tho wholo on
tho district. This was cnrrled and tho
bill now goes to conferonco. Judgo Pow-
ers stands nlonu on tho question, the rest

the Vermont being for the
bill as It passed tho Ronato. Senator Mor-
rill says there are so many cltlzons

the States here In the employ of tho
government that It la right tho govern-
ment should bear half tho expense.

Tho following pension boon granted:
Original, widow, Lucia V. Smith, Wor-
cester.

MONTPELIER SEMINARY ALUMMI

lluld Their Annunl llnnqitot In Ilnston A

I.tvoly
Boston. March 8. A reunion of tho Bos

ton Association of tho Vermont Methodist
Seminary Alumni was held the United
States Hotel last ovenlug, celobrato
what was termed the approaching death
of organization. body represents
fully ISO members, all of whom take a
lively Interest In. tho thriving and pros-
perous condition of tho MOntpollor sem
inary. association spirit and enthusi
asm, however, has been on the wane for
past years, and tho novelty of a funeral
ceremony over n living corpse suggested
itself to tho executive committeo a
most novel mothod of arousing renowed
Interest. The scheme worked well, for tho
corpse turned out to be very lively. Fully
10 members to the muster, and
tho gathering was one or tne most en
thusiastic order. President F. E. II. Gary
wns in fhe chair, and acted as toast- -
master. Tho entertained as
Its Rov. D. Edgar M. Smith, presi-
dent of tho seminary, and Rev. II. A.
Siioncer, the llnanclal agent.

Tho list of toasts Included, addition
to from tho guests, "The Sem-
inary In other days," A, W. eulogy,
Rev. Luther Froemun; prophecy, A. 11,
Iowers, M. D. ; paom, "Modern , Grimes,"
Mrs. M. W. Macoihbcr, The social part
of tho programme was a pronounced

CIIIKF DEAD.
PvOlllnesford, N. II,, March 0. Tho chief

of tho Supremo Court of Now
Hampshire died of tho rail-
way station this mornlnp, IIo leaves
a widow and clcht children.

Charlca Ooo wasvborn In Dorry, N. II.,
April i, low. io was a son oi josepn ii.
Doe, at that tlmo tho richest man In Straf-
ford county., Younfj Doo attended tho
publlo schools and wo-- s graduated from
Dartmouth collesc In tho class of '49.

IIo waa admitted to the New Hamp-
shire bar In lf.32. In ISM he was mado city
solicitor of Dover. JIo subsequently forni-e- d

a law partnership with Judgo Charles
Y, Woodman. In ISM ho was chosen a

member of (he Nqw Hampshire henah of
Jurtgcs'and on July 22, 1870, was uppolntcd
chief Justice of the State.

BUT FEW CAN SEE HOLMES HUNO.
Philadelphia, March 9. T)io death war-

rant which Gov. Hostlnrra slgTied for tho
execution of II. H. Holmes on May 7, wuh
received Sheriff Clement to-d- from
HftrrlsburiT. Tho sheriff, accompanied by
his solicitors, A. S. L. Shlelda and Attor-
ney Grew, and Lawyer S, P. Itotan of tho
counsel for Holntes, went to tiro county

where tho warrant was formally
read to tho condemned by Sheriff
Clement. Tho latter Uecllned Jo allow

to nocompany the party. sher-
iff announced,, that tho number of

at tho execution would not be In exoai
of that at lees. Important hanelntrs.
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ABSOLUTELY PUESE

BURYING THEIR GOVERNOR,

THE REMAINS OF F. T. GREENHALGE
LAID TO REST.

Simple Sorrlces In Aecordnnco With tho
Wishes of thu Docoanod lluslnoss

Throughout tho Stnto Oonornlly
Suspended Hearers,

Lowell, Mass., March 0. All tho city
was In mourning y on tho occasion
of tho funeral of tho late governor of tho
commonwealth, Frederick T. Orcenhalge.
Flags wore at half mast, public and pri-

vate buildings draped In black, pictures
ot tho governor displayed In tho windows
ot stores nnd prlvato dwelling and busi-
ness was generally suspended.

At 10 a. m. n private service was hold at
tho homo of tho decoasod for tho members
nt thh fnmllv nnd Immediate friends, RoV.
George IJachclor ot the Unitarian church
officiating.

Tho procession from the late governor s
house of a platoon of police,
ftiren nnrrlnrres cont alnlne tho pall lear- -

ers, tho hearse, followed by a platoon ot
nine sergeants, with 10 carriages for the
family of tho deceased and tho lieutenant
irnvernnr nnd staff.

The same ordor was observed In tho pro
cession from the church to tno cemoiery,
but In addition to tho above, pro-

vided for members of tho executive coun-
sel, tho president of tho board of alder-merit- ,

tbo mrosldent of the common coun
cil, the president of the school board, and
tho superintendent of the public schools
of Lowell.

Tho services at tho First Congrega
tlonal church began at 2:30. Admission
was by ticket, otvlng to tire limited capac
I iv of the edlflco. The services were sim
pic In their nature, to conform with tho
tastes of tho deceased nis lamny
Rev. D. Eatchekler delivered the eulogy.
During the progress of tho funeral cor
tege to tho Lowell cemetery, wnore tno
Interment took place, church bells wero
tolled and minute g'lins wero fired. In tho
cities and towns through-ou-t tno common'
wealth proper observance was taken of
the funcml of tho lato governor.

Tho honorary pall bearers were: Sena'
tor Henry Cabot Lodge. Lucius Tuttle,
Boston; Hosoa M. Knowlton, New Red
ford: William 8. Knox, Lawrenco: Rod
ncy Fltchburgj Curtis Oulld, Jr.,
Doston: c f. Allen, jiyoo j'arit ur,
Franklin H. Nlckerson, Lowell, All pcr--

On tho of the of tho governor, and also
telegram was sent following: F. mayor of

his and Sheldon, of
few wns the of 1S03,

by of Pollco Dumas. vard college; Dr. Charles F.llot
"Pop" hero the president of Harvard Chas
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of Cambridge acted as chief ot tho corps
of ushers.

VERMONT METHODIST CONFERENCE

The 6 Sill Annual Bullion to b Hold In

Harm Tho I'rogrnmnio,
Bnrre. March 5. Following Is the pro

gramme of tho 62d session of tho Ver
mont Methodist conference to bo held In
Hoddlmr church, this city, April C to 13

Inclusive:
MONDAY, APRIL 0.

7.30 p. m. Examination of Candidates In
tho various courses of study and
for admission on trial.
TUESDAY, APRIL. 7.

8:30 a. m. Examinations.
2:00 . in. Examinations.
7:30 n. m. Enworth League Anniversary

11:30

10:00

Address by Rev. E. A. Schell,
D. D,, of Chicago, general secre
tary.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL S.

a. m. Sacrament of the Holy Com
muiilon ndmlnistcreu uy tno
Bishop and Elders.

J:30 a. m. Address of Wclcomo by his
Honor, John w; uowou, mayor
of tho city of Barre. Response
by Blshc-- Charles H. Fowler,
D. D LL. D., of Minneapolis.

10:15 a. m. Organteatlon of tho Confer-
ence, and routine business.

2:00 p. m. Statistical session.
2:45 'p. in. Sermon by

Rev. Alanson L. Cooper, D. D
of Nowport.

7:30 p. m. Anniversary ot tho Missionary
Society. Address by Rev. Chas.
C. McCabe, D. D general sec-

retary, Now York city.

THURSDAY, APRIL 0.

8:30 a. m. Prayer meeting, led by Rov. P.
N. Granger, West Burke.

a. m. Business session. Routine busi-

ness. Addresses by Rov. S. L.
Boiler, D. D vice chancellor of
tho American University, Wash-
ington, V. C Rev. Charles Park-hurs- t,

D. D,, Boston, editor
Zlon's Herald, and Rov. L. H.
Elliott, Watorbury, secretary
and agent of tiro Vermont Bl-b- lo

society. Address by Frat-
ernal Delegates from other de-

nominations.
i.nn m Annlversnrv of tho EdUCatlOn- -

3:00

'al society. Address by Rov.
nhnrlrs H. Payne. D. D., LL,

Now' York, General secre
tary

7:30 n. Anniversary tho Church Ex- -

m,- -

of

m. of
tension sucn-iy-.

Itov. W. A. Spencer, D. of
Philadelphia, general secretary.

FRIDAY, APRIL 10.

R:30 a. m. Devotional mooting, led by
nnv. H. A. Snencer. .Montpeiier,

o.nri n m Huslness seaplon: routine work.
10:30 m. Address by libhop Fowler to

p.

p.

p.

D

D

a.

a.

a.

clasB entering uonroronco in iuu
connection.

m. Election of two ministerial
delegates to tho general confer,
enco at Cleveland, O.
At tho llantist church.

m. Session of Uho Lay electoral
eonforenee to e'.ect two lay dele- -
rrates to the general conreronce
ut Cloveland, nnd to do any other
nocessnrv business

At the Ladles' Parlor of Uaptlat church,
10:00 a. m, Second session ot tho Pastors

Wives' Union.
1:30 p. m. Special moetlng of all pastors

2:00

ueieg-aie- si
Johnflbury district.

At Methodist Church.
m. Introduction of Lay Elec

7:30

ana lay irom

tho
tho

toral Conference to the annual
conference, and speeches by tho
bishop and delegates-elec- t

m. Anniversary of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary focloty: ad
dresses by Mrs. Phebo Stono
Uoeman, conference correspond
ing secretary, and Miss Louise
Manning Ilodgklns, editor

the Woman's Missionary Friend,
11 .

At the Opera Houso
Lecture by Hlffliop Charles II,

Fowlor, D. D LL, D on "Lin
colhi" William P. Dll
llngham presiding and making
an opening address.
SATURDAY, APRIL 11,

At tho Methodist Church.
8:30 a. m. Morning devotions, led by Rov,

By vector Donaldson, Albany,
0:00 a, m, Business session; transaction

of mlnuto business. Addresses
by Rov. J. S, Breckinridge. D. D,
nuperlnterrdent of tho Metliodlst
Episcopal Hospital, Brooklyn
and Rev. S, F. Upham. D. D.

professor Irt Drerw Theological
seminary

10:30 a. m. Anrrlverftari' ot the Mowtpcller
aemmary; annual report of tno
executive committee. Addresses

I ' 1 v -.. I7I I II... mm

ham, presMont of tho board of
trustees! Rov. v. n. smun, u,
D principal, and Rev. II, A.
Silencer, llnanclal agent.

00 p. m. Anniversary of the Woman's
Homo Missionary society. Ad-
dress by IUv. J. C. Hartzcll, D.
D of Cincinnati.

15 p. m. Memorial session of tho confer-
ence Eulogies on the life nnd
labors of Rovs, Jtweph Elnrlghl,
Austin Scrlbncr and F. W. Ham-Wi- n.

;30 p. m. Anniversary of tho Frcodmcn's
Aid and Southern Education

Address by Rov. J. C.
Hartzcll, D. D., Cincinnati, gen-

eral secretary.
SUNDAY. APRIL 12.

AT HKDDING METHODIST CHURCH.
:00 a. m. Lovo Feast, led by Rov. A. L.

Cooper. D. D.i Nowport.
10:30 a. m. Sermon by Bishop Charles H.

Fowler, D, D,, LL. D., followed
by the. ordination of deacons,

:0 p. m. Sermon by Rev. J. C. Hartzell,
D. D., (followed by the ordination
of ciders.

C:45 p. m. Upvorth League prayer meet
ing, led by M. A. BUgoee, presi-
dent of tho local chMitor.

7:30 p. m. Sermon by Rov. S. F. Upham,
D. D.

AT THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
10:30 a. m. Sermon by Rov. J. S. Brcckln- -

ridgo. D. D.i Brooklyn.
:30 p. m. Sermon by Rev. Thomas Tyrlo,

Ht. jonnsuury.
AT THD UNIVERSALIST CHURCH

10:30 a. m. Sermon by Rov. Charles S.
Nutter, D. D.. St. Albans.

7:30 p. m. Sermon by Rev. A. H. Webb,
Montpeiier.

AT THE BAPTIST CHUTtCH.
10:30 a. m. Sermon by Rev. II. A. Spencer,

Montpeiier.
30 p. m, Sermon by Rev. W. S. Smith-crs- ,

Hardwlck.
MONDAY, APRIL 13.

7:30 a. m. Devotions led by Rev. II. F.
Reynolds, Burlington.

8:00 a. m. Business session. Reports and
tho remainder of tho "Mlnuto
work. Brief address by tho blsh
op and the roodlng of tho ap
polntments. Adjournment.

MAN KILLED IN WINOOSKI.

Struck by n Train nil the Railroad llrldgo
-- Killed Instnntly.

Patrick Splllane of Burlington, formerly
of Wlnooskl, was killed Friday morning
on tho railroad bridge near Athlotlo Park
whllo going to his work. Train No. DO,

which usually leaves Burlington at 3:50
to connect with the Boston sleeper at
Essex Junction, did not leave until
o'clock because the Boston train was late,

When tho local camo around the curve It
gnvo tho usual wnistlo. splllnne was
about half way over the brldgo when the
train whistled. Ho had Just turned to
speak to his friend, Charles Rivers, who
usually walks over with him In the morn
ing. Rivers told hlm to hurry up as tho
train was coming and ho himself turned
around nnd stepped off the bridge.

Rivers says Splllane started to run nnd
ho supposed he had got ncross safely until
ho saw tho train stop.

Georgo Ayers was ahead of Splllane and
describes tho accident thus: "I was ahead
of Splllano and when 1 heard tho train
whlstlo I turned around nnd saw hlm hur-
rying up to reach tho end of the bridge
Tho engineer kept blowing his whlstlo nnd
ringing his bell. Sjilllano Just reached the
end of tho bridge, and was stepping off tho
track when tho engluo struck him In the
back and carried tylm along for a fow feet
when his head struck a tlo smashing the
back of the skull."

Ho wns dragged for five or dlx rods bo
foro tho trn n stormed. Ono of Ills re
wns torn off and his entrails wero protrnd
lug, ono ot his shoulders wero dislocated
and tho body In general was uauiy crush-
ed. Justice A. O. Hood was notified In
lieu of the selectmen, as the wholo board
llvo In Colchester, and ho ordered tho re-

mains taken to tho undertaker's rooms to
io properly eared for until tho family

could l notified.
Mr. Splllnne was 3S years old and had

always lived In Wlnooskl until a year ago,
when ho moved to Burlington and was liv
ing on Archibald street. Ho was always
a qulc-- t Industrious man, well liked by all
who knew Hlm, a good nusuanu, anu ne
eaves a voung widow with a seven-yea- r-

old daughter to mourn tho sad ending of
the husband and father.

Tho llttlo daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad Cold and
cough which he had not been aula to curo
with anything-- 1 gum hlm a i cent bottlo of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, say W. V.

Holdcu, niorch.nit nnd postmaster at West
Ilrlmllold, and tho next tlmo I saw hlm he
said It worked like a clmrm. This remedy la

Intended especially for acuto throat and lung
llseascs, such ns colds, croup nnd whooping
cough, nnd It Is famous for Its cures. Thoro
s no danger In giving it to children for It

contains nothing Injurious. For sulo by
Uoaupro 6tLowry and F.I1. Tarkcr, City Drug
Store.

FTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

that cougl
or throat
trouble
may go
to your
lungs.
What
does
that mean?

OF

AND

TAR
Hale's Honey of Horehouod and Tar 1

isn't claimed to cure consumption, but It i
will often prevent it. A positive cure for j
acougn. Sold by druggists. r 3

t P)''s'rootna':h'"roP8 cure '" onem,nJ

ncmember NEW DIIUNSWICK RUP-DHH- S

nre tho best. Wholesale by
Warren Iloot & Shoo Co,, Hoston.

COUGHS AND COLDS

dy for
A HAI.SAsi Is a suro ltonie- -
Ids, soro throat and for asth-

ma. It sooth os,
oittcliUi abates tho
cuugh, and rondors
expectoration easy

Consumptives
will Invariably dfrtvo
rient'iH irum its use.
Msiiy whi uuppuso
tliolr caw lo bo con.
sumption aro only
auiTcrlnf? from u
climnlo cold or deep
tumHu miensirjnwnttd by ca.
iu-rh-

. catsrrh
nso lily's Oram iioii... iintli rcuicdM Arcjplcasmit
tn use. Creom Dnlm U) ct. per uott 0. mr.eola
liaisam, J r. HoM i,y nrugEl"'-

ELY llltOTIIKUS.So Wnrre n St., New York

Think and ask for NEW BFtUNS.
WICK RUD13ER8, tho best nifc-e-

Wholesale by
Warren Boot & Shoa Co., Bostoi,.

BRIGHTER PROSPECTS NOW,

BUSINESS SEEMS LIKELY TO
PROVE A LITTLE.

IM- -

llnve noon Inorcnsod l'lirolmses During
tho Lust Week nud Tower lttisliiois.

Jfalluren A Continued Depression
In Wnol nnd Cotton.

New York. March to-

morrow will sny:
General trndo began the week relatively

less favorably, but with the change from
hIMi wimln nml evtrnmn cold, which check
ed tradlnfc. to mlldor weather, Increased
purchases and brlghtet prospects for busi
ness havo appeared,

Unfavorable conditions previously
are continued, but they nro less

numerous than thoso pointing to Improve
ment. Conspicuous among tnem is con
tinued depression In the woollen and cot-

ton good manufacturing Industries.
Business failures throughout tno coun-

try number 270 this woek, against 271 last
week, thus malntalrlng tho improvement
shown for nearly a month. The total In
the corresnondlng week a year ago was 252.

February bank clearings rolled activity
at tho banks as a result of tho bond Issue,
und also tho Inclusion of one more business
day In February, Increases over last year
aro moro numerous than for montns past
and tho percentage of gain In tho aggro
ga.to for February Is lartcr than that for
January. Total Fobruary clearings at C8

Cities aggregate $4,OS3,4SG,fi35, a decreaso
rrom tne January total this year of 10.8
per cont, but an Increase over tho Feb-
ruary total, 1S!)5, of 20.3 per cent. Exports
of wheat (Hour Included as wheat) from
both coasts of tho United States this week
amount to 2,107,000, against 2,205,000 bushels
last week, 3,272,0X) bushels In the first week

March, bushels cor- - constipation, and liver complaints.
week in Jd.oo bottle,

in im, ana 3,75i,ooo misncis in 1592.

ANOTHER REDUCTION" ON HIDES.
Hydo Park, Vt., March 7. Wo ore this

morning In receipt of a telegram notlno
decllno In beef hides, and wo feel compell
ed to reduco quotations on No. 1 cows to
I cents. Quotations nro entirely nominal,
as tanners aro keeping out of tho mar
ket, hoping thereby to secure a break.
Our prices, after making reduction nbovo
named, aro as follows: Steer and ox, 75

pounds nml up, No. 1, IV4 cents: steer and
ox, .) pounds and up, No. 2, I cents: cows
and light steers. No. 1, 1 cents; cows and
light steers, No. 2, 3i cents; bulls and
stojrs, No. 1, 3'4 cents; bulls and stags,
No. 2, 3 cMits..

Calf skins. Advices received from tho
leading markets aro not altogether favor
able, but candor compels us to confess
that wo aro having a demand that absorbs
our entlro receipts of fresh, well taken off
skins In all weights, and we could placo
moro If wo had tlicm. Sheeri pelts con
tinue steady at unchanged prices. Horso
hides aro firm, with tendency slightly up
ward. Tallows Tho downward tendency
continues and wo may be compelled to
make, another reduction In the near fu
ture CARROLL S. PAGE.

Puro blood Is the safeguard of health.-
neon tno n ooi nuro wun noors sar
saparilla If you would always bo well.

DeWitt's Little

EARLY
RISERS

Tho famous little pills. Curo bilious-
ness, headache, constipation, indiges
tion, heartburn and torpid liver.

Very small, very safe, very sure.
Most popular pill ever made.

Prepared by E. O. roV?ltt& Oq makeru ol
uewuvs witcu iiacoi baivo.

FROST BITTEN
Hands, Feet or Ears, Sudden
Colds, Soro Throat, Diphtheria and
La Grippe instantly relieved and
permanently CURED by the use of

BANCROFT'S

Instant Relief.

Price 25c, 50c and

Froil'k Dutclier Drug
St. Albans, Vt.

Mortgage
Investments.

27,wly

7 per cent net, safe and secure. Small
nnd large amounts. Appralsomcnts

made, properties and collections looked
nftcr for Long experi
ence. J. C. Jensen, Attorney and Cash
ier, Stato Bank, St. Paul, Minn.

31,vlmo

WILL CURE YOU.
5 'A HO

MM PTC. A.H.

A Compound Medicine In Liquid nnd
Pills and Is a specific for tho CURK of

and nil ailments ot tho
LIVER AND KIDNEYS. Price $1.00. sent
by malt on receipt of prlco.

Co.,

S. A. Now Hampton, N. II.

What's
In a

on who wears it.

Amount of

Rheumatic Cure

iYARO.Propr- -

HHKUMAT1SM

IIOWAP.D,

HAT

S2,w,3m

Depends

What STYLE

And good appearance it has, de-

pends on where you buy it. Our
knowledge of styles, and where to
secure what is correct, enables us
always to havo the newest things,
so that if you buy your hat here,
you are assured of having, only

wnor
things in style anu colors, in ail
.nUn nml Aimer linf vrarrnnlnfl

Pease&Manson,
Tho One-I'rl- ri .tsli Clothiers

108 it
N. B. If you would buy a suit,

pvercoat', anything in the way
of clothing, remember the best
bargains are to bo had at our

e. e. TYLER
Of Knosburprli, Vermont.

Cured of Liver Complaint
and Bilious Colic.

In a letter to Dr. Kennedy of Roroloul,
N. Y., II, II. Tylev of tho town of linos-burg-

Vt., says In reference his prep-
aration, Dr. Davlfl Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy: "Wo have, used Favorite Reme
dy in our family for several years, ana
fflol from tho amount of good It has dona
us wo cannot prnlso II too muoh, I suf-
fered terribly from liver complaint, and
after taking

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
short time, was pcroctly ourod. My

wlfo had a swero attack of kldiwy troublo
so bod at times that sho tras hardly able
to bo about, ar.d Favorite Remedy greatly
btmcifltea her. My children suffered at dif-
ferent times from bilious collo and erup-
tions on tho faeo, and Favorlt Remedy
cured them both after the doctors nan
failed to help th6m. It Is to us house-
hold necessity, and trust ynu will publlJh
this for tho good of othor3."

J. M. Jeffords, drUBglst at Enonburuh
Falls, sold Mr. TyW Favorite Rumady,
and says ho knows him well, and that h
Is a thoroughly reliable man. Dr. Xtn-n-ody- 's

Favorlio Remedy cures all dls-5-s

brought about by an Impure R,n4lt!on of
tho blood, such as ccisma, rcrcrum,
rheumatlrm. urlnarv troubled, dyspoc?;'.

of ISO.", 2,831,000 In tho kidney
responuing ltji, z,mi,boo uusneis a

$1.00.

not

VE CHARGE

WOMEN
THE SAME HATE

As men for tho best llfo Insurance In
the world, and that M ono of the many

reasons that mokes It "the beit in tho
world." should take ndvrtn-tng- o

of this great opportunity and
ftsiiro at once, bund your ni?e,

nearest birthday and llfttuei
will be sent you by return

mall.

LIFE

T. S.
AGENT,

Vt.

HUMPHREY.

H.C.HUMPHREY
The best $3 hat in the

world. Spring styles now

in.

The

NATIONAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

PECK,

Burlington,

83 St.

If you the best
call for New Whole
sale by Boot & Shoe Co.,

Mass,

Blue Store,
Church

wanted Rubber
Brunswick.

Warren
Boston,

MONUMENTS.
WE MAKE THEM.

what is right as to style, but also J AI GOO DELL,
Ul " 257 Finn St.. Burl utrton. Vt.

ot mimr ('Ma e rwr run I " . .

c

to Drove satisfactory in wearing, 1 1 nfci

l U,ftCH

or

a I

a
1

m n n

Vermont Chronicle.

The only Religious Paper
in Vermont.

Sent fret to any address for one month.

C. M, STONli fi CO., Publishers,
ST. JPHN?PVKV,VT.

I tore. ' 1 ' 67,dw2w

h.

Poor soil
and exhausted fields 'whicB
were once productive can agahl
be made profitably iertild
by a proper rotation of crop
and by the intelliren, use o

ierunzers containing nign per-- i

centages or

Potash.
Strikingly profitable result:

have been obtained by follow
mg this plan.

Our pinphleu ate net t dvtitliing
tn ft)clil :o?ilii:eri,buttr practlcl
foe latest researches CD the subject of fertil

circulars liooir
worlcs. contain!

ratlnn.
ti really helpful If. farmers. They are tent frea U

lac aiiisg,
GERMAV KALt 70I:KSS.

;j Kaif.au St., Hew York.

We are

On Top!

So Are

Our Hats !

Every sensible
and discrimina- - J

ting man wears
one of three
kinds,which are i
the best in the
world.

Youman Hats,

Young's Hats,
Roloef's Hats,

Spring Styles
now in stock.

B Turk &Bro.,
The Leading Clothiers.

Arllslirs Sprlncr Xccktvcnr
just received. You ought to

oe them.

The Result of GOOI

Work has placed our Hon-ument- s

in nearly even
Cemetery in Vermont anc
many other States.
OUR MOTTO :

"QUALITY
AND

ELEGANCE
COMBINED."

The Bailey Granite Co.l
124 College Street,

BUrtLINQTON. - - -

How

Much

Do You

Ask
Is the question that is asked

us every day. We do not ask yol
vtoo for a piano and then reduc
the nnce to 5250 as some aeaiei
do. Wo have but one price, alild
to the rich and poor. We own ovi

instruments, thev are not consigr
cd to us. If you buy of us on thl
installment plan, we put your notl
in the safe, and do not discount
all over the country. A Worn
the wise, etc. , etc. Call at the

The Old Reliable,

BAILEY'S MUSIG ROOMS

Y. M. 0. A. Buiiaing,
College Street Blie.

BUItLINaTON, - - YERMOK1
II. W, UAH;, JUnajrer.
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